FIFTEEN YEARS
NALU: HAWAIIAN WORD FOR WAVE

STARTERS
NALU NACHOS
1lb shredded cheese, guacamole, sour cream,
salsa, & jalapeños 16.99
Add pork - huli bbq chicken 8 | shrimp 8

CHEESE QUESADILLA
sautéed onions & peppers served with baja sauce 11.99
Add pork - huli bbq chicken 8 | shrimp 8 | grilled flank steak 12

PUPU EDAMAME garlic, ginger, soy sauce, & sweet chili 9.99
COCONUT SHRIMP served with sweet chili sauce 14.99
CHICKEN WINGS (8)
buffalo, mango habanero, huli bbq, pupu, or teriyaki 12.99

BACON WRAPPED PINEAPPLE salted caramel sauce 9.99
CHICKEN LEMONGRASS POTSTICKERS
served with sweet chili sauce 11.99

HAWAIIAN GARLIC SHRIMP garlic, lemon, butter, paprika 12.99
(traditional Hawaiian street food served at local shrimp trucks)

STREET CORN DIP roasted corn, jalapeno, queso fresco,
parmesan, lime, cilantro, & tortilla chips 9.99 Add shrimp 8

soup & SALADS
CREAMY SEAFOOD CHOWDER
tuna, salmon, shrimp, scallops, onions, celery, carrots, & potatoes 11.99

HOUSE SALAD
romaine, carrots, tomatoes, red onion, wonton crisps, queso fresco, cucumber, radish,
& mango pineapple vinaigrette 10.99
Add grilled chicken 8 | grilled shrimp 8 | seared tuna 10

CAESAR SALAD
romaine, wonton crisps, & shaved parmesan 11.99
Add grilled chicken 8 | grilled shrimp 8 | seared tuna 10

NALU SIGNATURE COBB
huli huli bbq chicken, romaine, cucumbers, avocado, red onion, tomatoes,
boiled egg, queso fresco & mango pineapple vinaigrette 17.99

POKE BOWLS

(All served w/ sticky rice, avocado, carrots, cucumbers, radish, sesame seeds, scallions, & wonton crisps)

TRADITIONAL TUNA

SALMON

w/ poke sauce 17.99

w/ poke sauce 15.99

SPICY TUNA

SPICY SALMON

RAINBOW
(TUNA, SALMON, & SHRIMP)

w/ spicy mayo 15.99

w/ spicy mayo 17.99

SOFT SHELL CRAB 16.99

w/ poke sauce 19.99

SHRIMP

w/ spicy mayo 15.99

street TACOS
(All served w/ baja sauce & Nalu slaw)

KALUA PULLED PORK 13.99
CRACKLIN PORK BELLY 14.99
HULI BBQ CHICKEN 12.99
JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN 13.99
GRILLED FLANK STEAK 14.99
COCONUT SHRIMP 14.99
GRILLED SHRIMP 14.99
GRILLED or TEMPURA MAHI 15.99
BLACKENED TUNA 16.99
SOFT SHELL CRAB 16.99
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

FIFTEEN YEARS

SANDWICHES
& WRAPS

(All served w/ fries)
$2 up charge for gf bun | $3 up charge for side salad

BLACKENED TUNA BLT WRAP

blackened tuna, lettuce, tomato, bacon, spicy mayo 16.99

BIG ISLAND CHEESESTEAK WRAP
American cheese, onions, & peppers 13.99

HULI HULI BBQ CHICKEN WRAP

American cheese, bacon, spicy mayo, lettuce, & tomato 12.99

JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN
w/ baja sauce & Nalu slaw 12.99

BLACKENED MAHI Nalu slaw, avocado, & baja sauce 15.99
SOFT SHELL CRAB w/ spicy mayo & Nalu slaw 16.99
KING KAMEHAMEHA SURF & TURF BURRITO

flank steak, shrimp, spicy mayo, Nalu slaw, queso fresco & sour cream 19.99

GRILLED SHRIMP & STREET CORN DIP WRAP
lettuce & tomato 18.99

12 HOUR KALUA PORK huli bbq sauce & Nalu slaw 12.99
SPAM BLT spam, grilled pineapple, bacon, spicy mayo, lettuce, & tomato 11.99

smash BURGERS
(All served w/ fries except Loco Moco)

ALL AMERICAN American cheese, bacon, lettuce, & tomato 15.99
BIG KAHUNA grilled pineapple, SPAM, teriyaki sauce 17.99
ONO BURGER American cheese, fried egg, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
& spicy mayo served between two grilled cheese sandwiches 20.99

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER teriyaki, lettuce, tomato, & guacamole 16.99
THE LOCO MOCO

sticky rice, two burgers, two eggs sunny side up, & smothered in gravy 19.99
substitute burger for Japanese fried chicken option

ENTREES
PAD THAI

stir fried rice noodles, egg, tamarind, cilantro, green beans, carrots, crushed peanuts, & scallions 16.99
Add pork - huli bbq chicken 8 / shrimp 8 / pork belly 10 / grilled flank steak 12

FRIED RICE BOWL

sticky rice, sunny side up egg, carrot, sesame seeds, red onion, & scallions 14.99
Add pork - huli bbq chicken - Japanese fried chicken 8 / shrimp 8 / soft shell crab 10
pork belly 10 | grilled flank steak 12

TERIYAKI GRILLED PINEAPPLE SALMON
served with sticky rice & Nalu slaw 24.99

MACADAMIA CRUSTED MAHI

served with sticky rice & pupu green beans 27.99

POLYNESIAN MARINATED FLANK STEAK
served with sticky rice & pupu green beans 25.99

DESSERTS
HULA PIE

Oreo crust, vanilla ice cream, toasted coconut flakes,
macadamia nuts, chocolate syrup,
& whipped cream 9.99

PINEAPPLE RUM CAKE 9.99
GUAVA BANANA CHEESECAKE 9.99
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness.

